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Pick Out That 
N E W  F A L L  S U IT

FOR SCHOOL

The very newest colors and styles

Wm alwaya hava thm lataat f o r  tha Young Man

Priced at $22.50 up

Shoes $3.00 up 

Hats $4.00 up

Bryan Clothing Co.
M B N 'S  W E A K

Clarendon, Texas

Come to 
Hedley

A n  excellent school, a good com

munity and a fine teaching staff 

make Hedley an ideal place to 

attend school. You  will make no 

mistake in coming to Hedley.

See us for School Supplies

Wilson Drug Co.
WImn Yoa Are Alwayt 

PNONB 63

Chunn & Boston
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Friiltc 2ib.iiuilo Oranges, nios bIzb, doz.
26e
2So

and RslBins, 2 ib pkg. 19e
Varr Spuds, 10 lb No. 1 

Lettuce, head
19e
6c

Flour 48 lb. Parryton $1.69

Bran Flaksa, R & W, 2 for 19o
ParBolc Jersey, 2 for 
uBIBdid Quaker Puffed Wheat, pkg.

19o
lOo

Rippled Wheat, pkg. lOe

Royal Gelatin Dessert, 3 pkgs. 19e

u0fi68
35o
27c
20a

Paper cups, plates, a peons, forks, 2 doz ISo

PsnnoH Juice, can 
udIllloU Brains with gravy, 2 cans

5o
15e

CfiftHc Kraut 3 No. 2 cans 
DUOUo Peaches, 2 tall cans

25e
25o

Ml$$ BILOERBACK DIES SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
MlaaTbarSf Blldarbaok ofibia 

altr a^aat'd awar aarly laat Frt 
dav oaornia«. A as SI, In tba 
bama af b e r  bratbar, A . F 
Rtidarbaab. wltb wbam aha bad 
made her boaae for the paat aine 
or Ua raara. Fonaral aarriaea 
ware condaaked Friday a f t e r  
aeon at 8 19 ai tha borne, with 
Eer A V Hendriaka. paatorof 
tba Ifetbadiat Oborcb. ofBeiattDK

latermeat waa aaade ia the 
Rawe Oemetary

Miaa Bl!derbaek waa bora in 
Sailor eonaty, III.  May 1 ,1841 
bain« 74 yeara af aca at the time 
of bar death She cametaOol 
Itn euanty, Taxaa, more than 
fifty yearn aso. At tba atta af 
19 aba waa ooneertad and jaiaad 
tha Methadlat Onarab A faw 
dara a«o aba aaid aha waa "ready 
ta sa. ”

She ia aaryired hy tbrea hra 
there and two aiatera, A F Bil 
derbaek af Hadley ; O M. of Oe 
lina. Tazan; Charley of Calina; 
Mrr O A Oallahaa of Celiaaand 
M r a Ba l l  Jobnaon of Ma^le. 
Tezaa.

‘THE VAGAI! HAIR’
We ahall meet bar,
Bnt wa aball mina ber,
Tbera will be ana yaaant ehair; 
We ahall llaser to eareat ber, 
Wben we meet In Hearen fair 
Whea a year ago we latherad, 
Joy waa la bar mild blaa aye, 
Bnt a selden aord la aenered, 
And oor bapea in raio lia 
A toor flraalde aad and loaaly, 
Oftea wiiloar baeom awall 
At remambrance of thè ntory 
How ber nobla aoal fall.
How aba atrora ta bear b e r  

banner
Tbioosh tha tbickeatof tba  

fubt,
A ad  aa hald bar aonntry'a 

honar
la tba atransth af we ma a  

hood'a ml(ht
Sleap taday, O aarly fallea, 
la  th? creeo and aarrow bed, 
Olrsaa fram tba p ina aad 

ayprana
Mingle with tba team wa ahed

A Friead

Tha Hedley aeboala wlllap<n 
Moi day mornlns Hept. 8. Tha 
openins proffram will be rary 
infarmal; bat it la boped that aa 
many patrona aa poeaiblo will at 
tand.

T ba  banana will aaaka tbeir 
regalar roataa in time ta arriva 
at aabool by a lna  a’eloch, at 
wbleirtime tba opaning program 
la achadaied to begia. After tba 
program tba laaaanee of baoka 
will basin aad It la haped tbat 
Gbildren who rida tba baaaea wlil 
bave tbeir bonka In time ferthcm 
to laave by 11 ;80 a m Tbarofore 
it will not be aeacaaary tbat 
raral obildraa briag laneb

Ofaildren wba do not bava alear 
boak rnaorda theald realiae tbat 
tbaae maat be alear od hafore 
tbev arealiglbla ta leceiva moro 
booka.

Patrona af abildraa wbo da not 
roaido in thia diatrlet and who 
ara not traaafarred aboald in 
qnire aonaeralng a rnllag mado 
by thè achool board.

HOME BOYS MAKII6 6000
Oat of the aizteaa graduata« 

to ractlva tbair Baahelor of Di* 
Tlaltv degreea th e  paat week 
from Soathera Metbodivt Ual 
varalty, Oallaa, warn two of oar 
own bota, Andrew Eaavia of Ola* 
rendoa aad Rez Kendmlol Bed* 
lay. Wa bave a jaat right to be 
prend of tbeae baya, who for the 
pant a t z yeara bava been atn* 
dan ta  at MaMarry College at 
Abilene and 8. M.U. Dal ian. 
They have  toagbt tbeir way !  
thraagh in apite of tba doproa | 
alan, and bava both been oat 
atanelng atndenta all ibroegb 
t b a i r  eoilego work.  Andrew 
Raavia baa already joined the 
Central Tezaa Coaferenee and 
been aaalgned wark Rez Eea 
dall ba« bean aaaiatant pan tor at 
the Oak Lawn MethodlatCbarcb. 
Dallaa. tbin nommer and ezpecle 
ta join tba Nortbweet Tezaa Con- 
fareaae at Platnvlaw ia Navem* 
bar, when ha will be aaaigned 
regular work.

NOTICE
REVIVAL

Parnaant to tba rnling of the 
Attorney Odnerai, the Dean law 
la e t i l i  in effect, and Donley 
e anty wtii remain dry until .n 
act of the leglalatare ehaagea itn 
atatea The law will paaitlvely 
eoQtinaa to be anforaed.

Uuv R Pierae, Bbariff

Mra
vlaltcd
Denver
week.

H B Settle and H. B. Jr. 
Bene Yuoree and wife ia 

, Calo , aererai daya tbla

Throe abaata 
Mra Olanda Hlil

fo r  aaia. Ban

Rav. Jamea A. Howard, dia 
t r l c t  miaaionary, lo delivarlas 
nome fina goapal meaaasea la 
thè revival at thè Firet Baptiat 
Cbnrab. Bra. MaPheraon la in 
cbarge of thè good aoag nnrvieea.

Yoo aie minains a bleaaing If 
yoa aro nat attending tboaa aoal 
atirrlng aervicna 

Boilo ont and bear tham.

FRANK V. WILES

Mina Bdltb Bell of Amarillo 
waa the gneet of Mlnaea Ola and
Baia Card tba paot week end

Miao Lorena Collina af OhiI 
draaa ia npanding thia week in
tba A W Oaaa and L. J. Craw
ford hornea.

Hal Riobardeoa and family af 
DtíEa.b, Tezaa ,  vialtad J, H 
Boa per and fami y and A. A 
Oeaper and wife flrat of the week

Bill Baakln and wife of Mor 
ton. Tazas, vlnlted in tba W B 
Morgan boma last wsak. Wlloen 
and Mias  Jawall Margan ro 
tarnad home with them for a visit

Miaa OatherlDo Dean retarned
heme Banday from a visit la Colo.

The Lead family was called ta 
Lawton. Okla, Saaday aightoa 
aaooant af the death ut Frank V 
Wilea, who diad of typhald favi-r 
after e three weeks tlinesa Mre 
Wiles will be remembered here 
as Mise Hesel Land

Oer aahool aappilea are bere 
We have a eomplete Una.

B. A B Variety

1 will teaob private leeeoae la 
■zpreasleaat my boma In aaat 
Uadlay

Mra Mary ■ Trwatle.

C>ma to an fa r  yoar aabool 
aappllaa, aabaol lanohaa, aaady, 
pap eta Bifflo aabaol atora

Oaall Oaaper and Rob Slmmoaa 
vlaited la Mam phis Teaaday

Miaa  Wilma Tarvar of Batal 
Una la visiting la tha W. B. Mar 
gan boma.

1916 and 1935

SinBB 1916 thiB BtorB hsB hBipBd 

in thB gPBwth of HBdIoy and Don- 

lay Bounty. Today, aa In tho 

paat, wa ara raady to aorvo you 

at all timaa.

I,'

Barnes A  Hastings 
Grosery Co.

PHONE 21

Hodges

F u n e r a l  H o m e

Phone 35 M em phia. Tcaaa

Ambulance 

Service up te 

U  miles ta.OO

A Complete 

Funeral

for Cbild 

SI4.26

A Complete 

Puneml 

for Adult 

tS8.60

W H EN m ir,
neceeeary. in tboee me- 

meaU of lonefineea and daproaion 
we try to eatand it with difB ity 
and poiaa.

OU R  ffC M E R A Leervicue are 
desirnwl to help relieve the 

berenved family of every raapeoai- 
h ility ia an nndemUndiag nad 
helpful I

N
—  0 -

O A D D IT IO N A L charte for 
beeree or embolmint.

O. C. Heath, Hedley repreeaetativa..................................... Pheoa ÎS

I

Labor Day, Sept. 2nd

Tho nsUon Ukoo thin day to poy tribolo 
to labor, tbo foandotloa of ovory Amorl- 
Mm homo, boaioooo and ladaatry.

And onr bank wioboa ta poy Ito ro* 
*P**ta to tbooe peopio w bo throagk 
yoaro of baro work sod thrift bava aot- 
•••dad la making tholr fatar# aoeoro.

As lo oor OBstom, this bank will ho 
oloaod all day, 8opt Sad.

Setiiritg State ^ank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

I

S R



Takes No Time to 
Make Cotton Frock

P .ITTKK N  m i

V-23I5 \

Uake it In p<*rr4W for a murnltu 
fruck I tlake tt In novpitjr 
ahantuna or t''<ro“ f"r  a ainirl» 
fro<-k I And flwn m.ikr !l a iiln  in 
•llk rr i» ;» fnr an aftcrnonn fria k '

Th l» pattfrii «I I I  m:iki> c rh-rminr 
froik tor noarljf an.r aiimm**r da\ 
Uroo oocj'lcin. Ila line.« an* iiariu- 
ularl.T —fi»r thè **nni tn*« aVin"
flrur». MorpoTrr. Il mn b" r'iii -ip 
befon* ll;i» clM k mori-a r.>nnd .Nota 
both versioni e f thè tlnflerlnc rol
lar. l ’ ieated aleevea. a k rit (ileel. 
and cleverly plared fullrej-a all con 
tri *ute to thè eharm. Twn or rhre. 
frtck i ot ttila i>allem « i l i  prmv 
rliaaicj In your »anlrolie.

I*attern ITtth la arnllnb'e In alze  ̂
M. aa .tS, 40, 42. 44 and 4«. Slae 
W takea 4 4| yirda 36 Inch fahrlc 
tlluaimted arep-bv-ntep ae«rln{ lo 
•tructlnna tiM-Iuded.

«K M >  KIITKK.N i'KNT.S (I.V> In 
colui or atamin (mina preferredl for 
thla partem. Wrlte plalnly name. 
addrean and a'yle niim!>er. RI- 
«l.’ ltK T o  .STATK .NIZI-:.

Addrras orden to thè Sewin; Clr 
de l ’attern l*ep.nrtme.it, 2I.T West 
Serenteonth Stri-et, New York <’ ll»

QUEENS AT PLAY

Coua.n Mn.Ily Mra. SprUiira aren‘ 
to I (■ !m ; a thè other n slit and 
f'«in 'l a fr nioua airman there. S ' 
for h r next I'vening a'le got an eten 
riore famoua m.in lan't that like 
•Ira, .»ipr

Cousin Kate— Kxactijr! Aiwa.'a 
want.ng to trump her partnera ace 
— Sydtie.v r.'illetin.

LooViny 1« Follar«
“No. Ilenri, I don’ t think a mani 

ctirlat ahould marry ■ dentiat."
“And why not?“
" I f  we fought It aronld be tooth 

and nail."

Tha Dear Ckildraw
“So you like haring children 

alK)ut the houae, uncle?"
“Yea. I liwaya think they make 

the place ao nice and peaceful when 
they’re gone to bed." — l.ondoo 
Tlt-Blti.

A ryo io i Oa Aay Sid«
" l i  he a conatltuMonil lawyecT* 

liked  one attorney.
“1 ihenldn’t my preclaely that be 

l i  I  eonitJtutlonaJ lawyer. I ahould 
aay rather that he U ■ habitual 
lawyer.’*

THE FEATHERHEADS ,*L Out of Order

B E e u y  AMP
%v a m k i v  a m p
FBIEMPS ARS
ON TMEIR V4AY 
1b S e a f a r m  
crest B3R

1ÌIBR VACATiOlY

' t i « y  HAilt. 
SWTEP 
MOTOR t f e P  
fOR  LUNOt 

al RoijTfe—

1 'ibli c s r TaujlY
ARB e a t im «
hean/ilT Today.

MED J~

H'EQtfAtkC.

A HASBAMP'S 
6ASJt«M0MlC 
fReFBRCliflq 
SMOMP *■ 
Food For 
’tVtOUÓMT
For m s

wiFe*!

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

NO-Tm6  f a m il y  
A LL  y iA N T  1b S o  

ON A  C A M P iN fi- 
IR t P  nnHEU I S S T
tA i  v a c a t io n »—

So Ye 'r e
TR.YIM' OUT
T H ' T i n t

NOW

Training Camp

V40-»‘M TRYiWlS’ OUT THE 
FAMILY— I'M 5oin6- To éET 
Th e m  To  tahte tu r n s  

SLEBPINS INJ t h e  Te n T— 
A VNBE< EACH—

Oi 6 iT  iT - Y E Z  T»N< 
THAT WILL CURE TrilM 

OP 1H' O ID EA?
---------

STVIATTER PO P— A  Handful of Suggestion. By C M. PAYNE

»̂ REG’LAR FELLERS” Simple Addition

a Til« A«»cl»t»4 Nrwiaaerrr

MESCAL IKE sy s. I_ HUKT1.EY That Was Before Pa Piffle's Time
UIKHUUIB .'li'iiHIJBn

H m U M IC—yrffct. IMI« W a. U Tné» SUrk %m. Or A. 9mt.

Our Pet Peere By M. G.KETTNER

)

Dijficult Decisions By GLUYAS WOJJAMS

“ ^ 1

•• a ••• •«. I
• ••

• • •

' «.*!• ••
t • ' M.. Ì-/...I.

-Sfi-iER, VViift WAS SUFPOSfD 16 BE
»>TriCR R IYW ÌN IK 6  EARUER..'^

iJ m? ”  '«'OUP WIM THE
BEHT HIS FATHER. It) THE HOUSE

-22I221— SJliLiSl^titi&StiL

JÌ.A.
..
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INE NEDIET INFORMER
PllRM HHBIi EVERY FRIDAY

Mrh. E<1 C. Baiivcr, Owner 
ÌMiw»r4 Boliver, Editor Md 

Pi«bli»lk«r

EntcrMl a» aacund ciaM mattar 
October Z», lUlU, at the poetoffiee 
It Htdiey, Ttaae, under thè Act of 
March 3. 187».

NOTICE— An; erroneoue reflec- 
ion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any pernon, firm er 
■orporation which ma; appear in the 
■olumna of The Informer will be 
riadly eorracted upon its being 
erought U the attention of the pul^ 
liher.

All obituarica, reaolutiona of rea
m i,  carde of thanka, advertiaing « t  
church or aociety doings, when ad- 
niesinn ia charged, will be troated 
ss advertiaing and ehargad for ae- 
Mrdingly.

NAZARENE CNURGN
B P RoMnaon. paator 

Snndav Ribla BeheoI, 9:4B a. ai 
Proacbtna Barrica, 11:00
N Y P a. t K p . v D
PraaablDR Barrica, 7:80
W M B Wadaaadaf, 8:80 P, a . 
Prayar maatiog Wadnaaday, 7:16 

W% Walcoma Yoo

Or. F. V. ¥Valk*r
General Practica. 

Pamala Diaeaaaa • Bpaolalfej 

Raaldenoa Pbone 6 
OtBca «rltb i^llaoo D ras Co. 

Hadicf. Tazaa

4 Pir Cent M inei
TO LOAN an Dnniay O octy  

Fa rine and Ranchen 
C L JOHNSON. Bae Traaa. 
Radia? Nafonnl l̂ ’ern Ijoan 

A aaoeiatton

WEST BAPTIST GIURCN
Bjran P. Todd, paator

Banda? Sohool at 10:a.in.
PreachiDR orar? Sod and 4tb 

Sandaga and on Batardar hafore 
tba Sod Soada? MornloE aer 
noH 11:00 a m, Brantng aarrlaa 
8:00 Vlaltara ara alwaga wal 
coma.

B Y. P. V. aad adalk Blbla 
Banda? atTKX) P, 81,

FIRST BAPTIST GIURGI
Warabip 
Each Banda?
9:41 A. m. in Taachlac Barrica 
10:4b a ■  in Pray«r< Bo m  bad 

darmon
7:00 p. m. ta Tralaloc Barrica 
8:09 p. B. la Pragar. Bong aad 

Barrica 
Baob blanday 
8:89 p. m. W. M. S.
4 06 p. m. T. W. A.
Kaeb Wedaaadag 
7:69 p. m la Prarar llaatlag 
7:00 p m. in Obarab Ooafar- 

anaa, firat Wadaaadag la aaah 
month

81 B Wells, Pastor.

B. W. M. U.
Tha mtaalcaarg aaelatr af tba 

First Baptiat Onarsb mat ta tha 
0 R Banaaclisr boms at 4 SO 
Msadag afuraaoa, Aag 19 fora 
mlaaioaarg program from Ragal 
Sarrias Maadamaa Hansaokar 
and MePberaea wars Jatat bast-

NEW AL BNID6E CLUB
lira  O-orga Tbampaoa was a

EMBALMING
Caskets & Uodertaking 

Supplies

We Are At Vour Service

THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or H4

MUBCI OF CIRIST
Brathar Prank B. Oblsm will 

praaah la Hadlag. at tbs Obareb 
of Christ, tba aaaoad Baadaj af 
saab mantb

■rargbodf la larltad ta coma 
sat and haar him.

Blbla Classas arary Saadag 
moreing from 10 la 11 o'aloeh. 
Brsrgoaa ia aordiallg Inritad to 
attaad.

lira  AIra Blmmana waalsadar 
far tba afternoaa 

Tapia: Lifting tha banasr la 
tha Land of tha Rlalng Son 

Blbla atadg, Acaording tatbs 
Sariplarea. I Cor 18:1 9 

Tboaa sarrlng aa tha program 
wars blaadamas Blmmona. Ala 
wtaa, Johnaaa. Walla aad Coopsr 

A aoalal baar was snjoysd aad 
rafrasbmanta af eaks aad lea  
ersam wars serrad to sight sa
tira mam bars and tbraa gaaats.

J. W. WKBB, M. D.
Phyalalaa aad Bargaea 

Hadlay. Tazaa

JWaa Phaas I
^sldaaaa Phaaa 99

NOTICE
I  bay hags arary day. Will 

nail far tbam wbaa daalrad. I 
a l as  b a y  ca t t l a .  Pbaaa 4.

y .  W. Moalay

abarming b a a t a s s  Wadneada? |
aftaraoai' Aagnet 14. whan aba, 
aatartairad membara of tba Naw 
Deal Bridge slab aad gasata with 
a bridge party Pear tablas ware | 
arraegod for brldva At tba 
elaaa af tba gamaa the high scora 
prlaa was prasanted Mra Rag 
Moraman fa r  mamhars, lira. 
Laaa Rearas, gassi, and Miss 
Margaret Spiar, honaraa 

Dallctons refreabmeata wars 
sarrsd to Mlsaas Jeanatta Clark. 
Anas Miteball, Roharts Mann 
Otag Watkins, Mgrtia Reares, 
Margaret Spiar, Masdamas Zsb 
Miteball. Lake Dlsbrnan, W 8. 
Parné. Rag Moremaa, Alra Bim- 
mona. Hobart Maffitt. Rog Katab 
Bid Tbamas and Leon Rearas

The Informer, 81-00 par y<

A penny is a small sum but 

it will do a big job when 

spent for elearicity. In fact, 
every job electrici ty does 
may be paid for ib pennies. 

And the more e lec tric ity  

you use, the lest it costE

.. hUetric ^trvUt is Cittap! Us* mor* o f M

Utilities
Com paq

Kaoek your hay faror, aathma ar eatarrk 
inhaling Piaa Oli. Zimmannan’s 3alrr > 
gsU pilaa, scaema, and kaaU an? cara. ' 

Sotd at WUsea and LaUn Lnka Dnif 
Stoma.

lEDLEY L0I6E NO. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

meets co tha 8nd 
Tbarsdag n i g h t  
In eaeb month 

All mambars ara argac to attend 
Yisltara ara walaoms.

T. W. Baln, W. M.
O Jatanson. Bea.

ADAMSOI-UNE POST 287 
AMERICAN LEBION

masts on tha frs t Frldag In snob 
menth

NEDLEY LODGE NO. 413
Hadley Chapter No. 411, 
O. E. S . meet* tho flirt 
Uooday of each month, 
at 7 KM p. B.

làambori aia rsquastad ta attend. 
Viiiton wtleome.

Mary Nswman, W. M.
Byrda Watt, Sac.

THE METHODIST GIURCN
A V. Haodrleka, E*astar 

Sondag Bohael Bnndag morn 
ing at 9:48. Olarance Daria, Sapt 
Bpwertb Lsagaa at 9.90, Sybil 
Bolland. Près. Cbarob aarriga 
morning and aronlng each Ban 
dar

JOHN W. FITZJARRALO
Chlropra«tor 

18tb yaar In Momphla 

PIONB 468 

Lady InOfflea

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

tzport Tonoorlal Work. Shine 
Chair. Hot and Cold Hatha 
Yoa will be plaaaad with anr 

aarrloa. Try It.

W. H. Hnffman, Prop.

COFFINS, CASKETS
U NDERTAKERS’

8U PPUE8
Uoanaad Bmbalmar aad Ante 

Haarsa at Yoar Barries
a

Day pbena 94 
Night pbona dO

MORttAI HARDWARE

S tw  Strength 
in Rimless Glasses 
FUL-VUE NO-SCRU

Fine, there arc m 
through the leneee* ffleciri* 
o ily  eoldcred peaa hold the 
leiuc* lightly utd pcrma. 
neody io place. Secood, tbeia 
are tioy >prings cashioaiag 
the leoaee egaioM breelrega

GOLDSTON BROS*
Jewelers and Optometrist

Clarendon. Texas

Amirican Boy M a¿a¿oi 
Is Liadtil w ill AdYanton

*‘ Wa try la make saabaartp-
tton to THB AMERICAN BiiY.'* 
sutes Griffith Ogdas Gins, ad- 
iur. **a roand trip ticket ta s 
warM wldaadrantara araUa

"Most beys oannot affard tba 
lazary af traral bat the? can af
ford to sattia down nadar a road- 
lag lamp and uba as Imaginatlra 
trip to foraUrn lands la Amerlasa 
Boy surtas "

Amarlsan Boy atsiisa, daring 
tba aamlag year, trill uha read, 
era ta tba atolls of tba Baatb 
Baaa In a trading aabooner, U  

a pelar wastas hablad a dog 
team. Into tba Canadian wilder 
nasa with tba M sentad Pollas, 
khroagh tba Caribbean witL tba 
Ü 8 Nary, aran bo tba far away 
planet st Mars in a spasa ship!

Tbarsll be tree adrantaras 
amang tha lions and eblmpaoaaas 
of Afriaa with GaoUln CnrI ran 
Hoffman, famosa azpisrer and 
atbaolaglat In addition tbara'll 

I otS'laa abaat tho fararlto 
ebaraeuroaf millions bays -Boaa 
band J 1 m Tloraoy, deuatln ; 
Bgaara Jaw  Darla, anginoar; 
Rida meh tbs rad aad gold aol- 
llo; Caanla Margan, aad Danglaa 
Renfrew.

Tbara’U ba raaailaaal stnriea
that will help tba raaaer aatoet 
bis Ufa work adriea an bebhlss, 
aporu tips from famosa oaacbea 
aad otayara, money earning aag- 
gastloos' rasatisa blnU, and 
wsrttawhlla aoaU sU  

THB AMERICAN BOY eosta 
saly 81 a yaar. I t  for tbraa yoara 
foralga snbaerlptlona 89 oaaU a 
yaar aztra Band gear name, 
address, aad ramluanao u  TBB 
AMBRIOAN BOY. 7490 Beoand 
Bird Datralt, Mlab.  Barries 
will start with th e  laasa y s s  
spaaify. On nawaoUads, 19e a 
ospy.

Olaalng ant prisas an all sam- 
mar goads It  will pay yos Is 
look them orar. B A B .

Please

Bring In Your

News Items

Early

Sabecribc for tha Info:
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"QUOTES"

Cov«rmn«nt troop« asMmbI« for action bofor« ruins of Tampla of Ztu* In 
Athtns. Inaot. laft; King Gaorg« II. Insat, right: Ex Pramiar Vanizaloa.

By WILLIAM C. UTLEY

T O ItK or ni>f to br a monsri hy— 
that la thr quratlun whi>-h. un
iras aomr alteration ari«r< m 
prrarnt pLaoA » ‘H be put to a 

rote of tbe people of Grret-e tlurinit the 
last day« of this eomlnz Srixeinber. 
f'poin the Indlratiooa of reeent politlral 
acLrltj under the shadow af the 
AcYoptrlia. It arema not at all lni(>«>«- 
alble that the nation whoar tongue 
(a re  ns the rery word “deniocracy" 
will return Its young Danlah k.oc. now 
deposed these twelrs years, to his 
trad.tkmally shaky thmne.

Premier I'anayotl Tsaldarls. the roy
alist head of (ireece s repubLcan gor- 
emm»nt. may effert a postp'inetnent 
o f the plebiscite If he thinks that the 
snlstite of time has not yet had suf 
hcimt effert open the unrest of the 
people following the d-sturbanrea of 
rereat months

While the rebeli who kicked np such 
a fusa In the eleren days' riril war 
this spring hare been restrained from 
actually taking np arma for a while, 
their Dumbers make np a Urge ml- 
Dorlty bloc, and with the antagoniin 
of defeat still rankling to their breaits. 
they might hardly be expected to ap
proach the polla with open and un- 
blaaed mind. Howerer. a postpone
ment o f the plebiscite, which was pro- 
Tlded for by s Uw passed by the Greek 
assembly In July. If It should occur, 
would be only a short one.

So drastic a change In the gurem- 
ment as the replacement of the kinq 
should not t»e decided b.r a mere ma
jority *ote even the royalists agree. 
Unless political cond tions laiprorew.th
in the next few wrekA an orerwhelm- 
Ing majority In favor of the monarchy 
arems hardly probable. Even King 
George II. whose good looks and sports
man nature have earner! the nick
name of "Gorgeous fieorgloa," has l>een 
quoted as saying thst he does not de
sire to resume bis throne as a result 
of any trick move oa the part of the 
royalist faction.

"•Gorgeous l^orglirs"' may be pre
suming a little, even at thaL for there 
are not uncommon rumors that If 
Greece once more welcomes a king 
It will not be be. but King George V 
of England’s youngest son. the duke 
ef KeoL who married Georgloa' cousin

Greeks. With the aid of KnglamL 
ranee and lliissla. the Turks woee 

en out and Greece was declared 
an In'lependent k:ng<l<HD. with Otho 
of Ilavarla aa its monarch.

Otho was Dol ver}' a.vmpathetic with 
hia Greek aubjecta and the tlreeki 
didn't care a lot atwiut Otho, so In liiEl 
the.v revolted and de|x>aed him. A i hla 
successor they named the second son 
of the king of Itenmark. who became 
George I of Greece.

Iloundary aettlementa bad left the 
Island of ( ’pete a part of the Turkish 
empire, and In 1S07 the Greeks openetl 
warfare with their former rulers 
across the Aegean sea and tried to get 
Crete hack. They were unaoccessful. 
In Ilklti Cretans Iheniaelvet revolted 
and dei-lared themselves a part of 
the Grec.an kingdom. They were led 
by Ven.seloA who by that time had 
became the Island's (xilitical boss and 
a real force In Greece.

Cratsn Springs Coup.
When Crete declared Its union with 

Greece, Athena sent an Incompetent 
prince aa minister to the Islands Venl- 
xelists sent him ac’ irrylng bark home. 
Venlxeloa would have nu prince who 
regarded Cretans aa hla subjects Venl- 
selos was a repubitcas

lie decided that all Greeee ahonid 
be a republic, weol to Atbeut and 
gained control of the governmenL He 
rrea'ed a national assembly whirh re
vised the constilutinn and named him 
premier. In the flrat Ralk.-in war with 
Turkey Venlxeloa took what la now 
some of the roost productive and vala- 
able terrllory In all tlreece— Macedonia 
and the Aegean Islands lie  also 
doubled the Grecian p<ipiilatlon.

When the World war came on. the 
king, Constantine 1. who was a Pane, 
nsttiraily was n sympathy with the Ger
mans. Venlzelos wanted to ms nlain 
s neutrality fantrahle In the allies 

I»«ip lle being held np aa a traitor 
by the Gre<k church, which invoked all 
manner sf rurses upon him. the Cretan 
and his followers receded from the 
kingdom and caused the abdication of 
the king.

Meanwhile the Turks had become an
noying again and Venlzelos was forced 
to leavs Athens to straighten ont that 
little matter. Upon hla return to 
Greece the people repudiated him and 
returned Constantine to tlie throne. 
The latter's son. George II. folluwetl 
him Another revolution and the 
Venezellsts knocked "Gorgeous tieor-

Marina. Bcintlal Is the reason. (J«or- I glos" out from under hit crown. Venl-
glos* wife, the ex-queen Elizabeth. In 
early July was granted a divorce by 
the Rumanian Appeals court at Bueb- 
areti. She rhargrd the king with be
ing anfalthfal. Greeks want a king 
who has a kind and loving wife, aach 
as Marina. Marina Is the asost pop
ular at home of all the oembera of 
the Greek royal family.

Graces Gams Frttdom.
Throwing over the republic In fa

vor of a monarchy would be a atove 
of novelty In the ctmrae of the world's 
events hut one consisteut with the 
turbulent trend of moslera Gre>di his 
tory. Cine of its outstanding character
istics la that It will be the first such 
move Ir muny years to be effected 
without the dynamic character of one 
Eleatherins Vcaizelot storming about 
on one ai<le or the other.

Tor Twentieth «vntury Greek history 
Is largely the personal history of Venl- 
zelos, the Tatber of ttie Greek re
public.'" Glimpsed In hla seat af exile 
Id Parts the sevenly-ooc-year-old ex' 
premier might well be mistaken far 
George Bernard Khaw. He has the 
aame bald bead, the same p<jlnted while 
beard and the same twlnkla in bis 
eye.

Until 1K!1 Greece was a province 
Id the Ottnniaa empire. In that year 
there was a revolt arhicb even the ter
rible Turks failed to cruali. and In 
the following year a Greek national 
aaaemhiy was formed and a Constltu- 
tlou drafted, la lU fi the Turks nas- 
aacred aaough Greeka to bring doom 
to the new republic and srould have 
qpaahed It However, mightier than 
the Turk ah sword was the pea of 
Ix>rd Byrua. and as a raault the sym
pathy of ether European powara was 

roused la favor af tba trampled

zeloa was premier sgiln.
Rsbals StesI Navy,

Deaplte the gaining strength of the 
royalists Venlseloa wss elected pre
mier for another term In WX. It was 
the eighth term.

His tucceaaor was the iDcumhent 
Tsaldarls royallai and bitter Venl- 
xelan politlral enemy The iiorroy 
genius of Crete decided last Msrch 
thst Tsaldsris who was hriieved to 
have tried to reatore the king In IKW, 
was getting ready for another monarch
ist stIempL It was the signal for 
another revolution.

Venlieloa almost got awsy with It 
agais A handful of rebels seized the 
two moat Important and potent war
ships In the Greek nary, loaded them 
with ammunition and set out to bom
bard royalism from Ihe s<-s 

At th" same time amither force of 
Venlielan converta In Macedonia and 
Thrice, from which come the crack 
Greek trootw. the kilted Evzones be
gan to march upon Athens from the 
north. They were met by governmeai 
soldiers imtler the command of Gen. 
George Kondylls. m nister of war. who 
had had himself appointed field mar
shal.

ttboct of ammunition and not suffl- 
clently protected against the cold 
weather, the Maredoolsns and Thraci
ans were stoptied by the heavy artil
lery and oMchlne guns of General 
Kondylls along the hanks of the 8tru 
ma river. When the revolntloa was 
only eleven days old they were com 
pletely routed and their offleers left 
In Right, for the larger part ou foot 
■ffoas the borders to Buigsrls 

"«urtaina" far Vanisalos 
At tea. the Teaisel.sU loat becamw 

the fovaramaat had alrplaMs and tbay

COMMENTS ON  
CURRENT TOPICS BY 
NADONAL CHARACERS

NOTE OF DISSENT 
By ARTHUR A. BAt.I.ANTINB 

Aisl. Merrstsry of the Treasury.
X I  r iT H  a limit set by the Su- 
W preme court on government 

experimentation with industry by 
regimemstioD. Ihe President hna made 
a auilden turn to ex|M*rl!nentallon 
Ibmiigh Itixullon. The Sutireine court 
early declared that the constitutional 
power to tax Is ix )»er to destroy, and 
Ihe President now advocates use of 
this druMltc |H)wer for purixises very 
different from that of raising revenue.

If sueh ex|KTliiieiits are made, their 
effects on I ml list ry w ill be eoslly, not 
merely to those lmme<IUIrly affwled 
but to the average man and woman 
concerned with employment and pro
motion. It Mvms Inconceivable that 
snch a program should be railroaded 
through without real dlscuasluo, aa 
leeuis to be propoitxL

Took One of Them Under Each Arm and Carried Thsm to 
Thsir Rsating PlacaA

The Grandchildren ’

had none. Bombs brought about the 
surrender nf the .tven ff and Helle, 
the two warshl|is which the revolution
ists had confiscated.

Venlzelivs himself had planned the 
revolution as a b1<M>dless one, hoping 
to t::kr the government by bluff, sur
prise and confusing speed of action. 
He did not want civil war. With all 
of the shells that were fired and the 
bombs dropped, only ino lives were 
list In fatalities It was Jiiat another 
banana war.

In Greek political history It was 
highly Important. It marked the end 
of Venlzelos* real power. He has had 
to flee from hla country, where a re
ward o f gp..VSi awaitt any man who 
will assassinate him. He went first 
In the Italian Island of Kasoa. then 
to ItliodeA later to I’arlA "Greece will 
never see me again." he declared.

Most o f Venlzelos" financial aid 
came from the fortune of
hla second wife. Now the Greek gov
ernment hat aeiileil seven of thelt 
houses, one of which la in Athena and 
Is reported to have a library worth 
y.'>i>dli.noo. preparatory to confiscation.

Political factions In Greece are at 
present trying to estimate the com
parative strengths nf the repubileani 
and monarchists at the polls In an 
election last June, Ttaldarla retained 
hla nlfice and hla ticket won 287 out 
of a pnsalhle 30H teats In the cham
ber o f deputies, which It the only leg 
islallve body In Greece now, the sen
ate created by Venlzelos having been 
abolished tome time ago.

Royalist Strangth Hiddan.
While the Taaldarla ticket Is claimed 

to be neutral It U known that the pre
mier la a mild royalist, and the con- 
teiillon Is that the 6S."i.GTJ voles which 
it pulled from the IJ)7t,422 cast In 
June were in large part those af roy
alists who were banking upon Ihe gov
ernment's promise to eondiict Ihe 
plebiscite In a fair and orderly fash
ion In September.

A rather lll>eral estimate rialms that 
170.000 Greeks, mostly Venlzellit «up- 
porters, atayevl away from the polls 
and that this bloc will be enough to 
beat the monarchy. An Interesting 
sidelight on the election was the fart 
that there were W.ldO rotes cast for 
Ihe ('ommunist party, more than ever 
before.

So strong at least la the republican 
faction that If a king retorna to the 
Grecian throne he Is not likely to be 
much more secure than he was twelve 
years ago. Alexander PapanaaiataJuu, 
reiiabllrun leader, has declared that 
If Ihe king Is returned the republicans 
will eject him the msment they regain 
power In the governmenL A quick re
view o f modern Greek history It all 
that la necessary to reveal that any
thing might happen In that poKtIeally 
erratic nation.

Premier Ttaldarla bat been reported 
to he barking a new Creek conatltu- 
llon. patterned after the Weimar con- 
stllullon rejected by Germany. If 
adopted, this will be the fifth Greek 
constitution In leas than a century. 
Not counting a temporary coualitutlon 
which was In effect during the War 
of Independence, the other four were 
adopted In 1844, 1864, 1911 and 19-J7, 
resiiectlvely.

Tsaldarls recommends the drafting nf 
a new document that will not be ao 
uncompromising that It has to be 
thrown aside by revolutionary tueth- 
odi every few years. It seeks a bet
ter balance between legislative and 
execiirtve power. None of the coro- 
ml«slon for revialon favors an abso
lute dirtatorshlp aa a method of re
lieving the chief executive from the 
hamstringlog o f the rhamber e f dep
uties, but all of them believe he should 
he given atmnger veto power and the 
power to set aside certain provisions 
o f the constitution during timea ef ex
treme etnergency.

The United States has what la gen
erally railed a "pretldentlal repubne.'" 
Praace has a "partlamentary republic.* 
What Greece wants la a sort o f happy 
a>ed!um between the twa

Greek prealdentt today have virtual 
ly DO power at all. The present ene's 
rams la Alexander Za.mlu Tou've 
probably nevar beard o f hint 

•  vr.

CRY FOR PEACE
Rv HAILE 8KI.ASSIE 
Kmptror of Ethiopia.

t^THIOPI.-X wants pcacv. She 
^ needs it for completion of the 

work of modernization which has 
been going on for several years and 
which a war would destrtiy. We want 
to ajiread e<Iui-aflon throughout the 
whole empire, to build roads for j«im- 
merce and to develop that O'mmerce 
so as to give work to Ihe liberated 
•lavea. whtuie Interest are our own.

We are hnllding radio stations so 
that Ethiopia can participate In thd 
Intellectual life of the rest of the world.

Any threat of war from Ital.v would 
Interfere with this work, on which wo 
wish to spend our whole time and en
ergy. Ethiopia wants to go freely and 
pactflcally forward on her way of prog, 
reas.

By James J. Montague

tTAB ILIZ INQ  INFLUENCE
By H.^RRT HINR8 WOODRINO 

Asst. Secretary of War.

T h e  arm y is no lon ijer the 
stranger to  the average .\mcr- 
ican that it was in the decades 

Immeillatrly preceding the World war. 
Today we find elemenla of our land 
forcea. either of Ihe regular or civilian 
components. In almost every commu
nity. Truly, the army has become an 
Intimate part of the American people 
whom It aervet Id peace and war. t 
say without fear o f contradiction that 
our armed forces constitute the great- 
eat atahlllsing Influence In our eonntry 
today. Although amall In numbers and 
having been ennalderahly handicapped 
by the lack ef aiifficlent mmlem equip- 
menL our army personnel, through an 
extenalre educational ayslem, has he. 
come without doubt aa efficient aa any 
military personnel In the world.

WORLD ON MEND
Ry SIR ROnCRT BORDEN 
Former Premier of Csnada.

NO O N E  can deny that con
fused and very difficult con- 

j  ditions confront the nations to- 
I day. hut even at mv advanced age I 

am still a confirmed optlmiaf, and I 
not only trust hut believe that alt will 
yet he well with Ihe world. This Is 
quite mnalstent with my belief that 
certain anomalies In our social order 
ought to he and will he corrected.

The eondlltona trxiay rail for actlva 
participation In pnhilc affalra hv lha 
best elements of our people. This la 
a principle that I have maintained 
thmiighnni my pnhilc career.-and fiO 
years ago I declared I would rather 
see a young man actively engaged In 
npp<isitlon to m,v party than remain 
Inactive as a drone without Interest la 
the public affairs o f onr country.

JAPAN'S WAR SPIR IT
By KANJU KATO 

Rvprvsantlng Japan's Trad# Unleao.

rHE danger of war in China it 
spreading. The war spirit has 
been inspired by imperialists and 

Is being rarefiilly nniirlahed by them.
The amhitinn for territorial expan

sion In Japan belongs to the Japanese 
capllallsta. They are pushing war 
pretmratinn In S|>lte of all we can do.

The Imperialistic policy o f Ihe Unit
ed Ntates and the Far Eastern policy 
of Japan cannot he reronrlled. They 
meet In direct conflict In tTilna. Eng
land Is gradually fading Into the 
background, so that the chief conflict 
of Imereals la developing between tba 
United States and Japan,

KEEP UP WAwES
" r  HENRT FORD 

aftUtomobli« Mtnuftteturtr

Bu s i n e s s  must keep up
wages. If that isn't done, 

some business men will find that 
they are out of btialiieaa. Our system 
Is deiiendent ui>on paying wages so 
tba working peopla rao buy.

WAGE PIXINQ
By WILLIAM B BORAH 

V. A Bvnslor from Idaho,

IF T H E  government can fix the 
wages of a man on works-re

lief projects at $19 a month and 
»on<i|K>ly run fix the ot wbai
Ihe worker must buy Id order to Uva. 
you have pretty nearly aqueezad eul 
of eilaieore the menhiMHl of th-t Ameii- 
cao eiUxeii. You have oMile s ga a

wsni

M y  w if e  and I always said 
th.il grandchildren woolil he 
«om lerful to hare an>und the 

bouse. They don't come for a visit, of 
course, unless they are perfectly well, 
which Insures you against worry 
alsiut them. They go home before 
tssltinie, so you don't hnve to think 
up animal atoriea to pul them to sleep, 
although, come to think of It. I never 
knew a kid who would shut an eye 
while ao animal story was being told. 
They are at their liest when they are 
away from home, because they are t 
little afraid of elderly relations such 
as grandiMirentA and are more likely 
to he on their gisid behavior. .And you 
ran fre<l them randy and things they 
like with Impunity, because the doc
tor hasn't given yon any dietary for 
them, and they won't gel the stomach 
ache till after they get back to their 
fathers and mothers, anyway.

"That was what my wife and 1 al
ways said. But we don't say It any 
more. Sunday our daughter telephoned 
that she and her biishund had a chance 
lo run down to Atlantic ITly for the 
week-end. and wondered If we could 
look after the two kids. We were de- 
llghteil. Of course we could, we said, 
bring them right over. It would be 
bully to have them. Just seud along 
a list of what they were allowed to 
eat. and leave the rest of It to ui.

"The youngsters, aged three and 
ooe and a half, arrived, under escort 
the following afternoon. It wat 
thought beat not to tell them that their 
mother was going away, ao while tho 
boy. Cubby, mat amusing himself by 
chaaing Ihe cat. ahe slipped off. Hard
ly had she gone before Slater, the gtrl, 
asserted a Joint claim on the cat. and 
attempted lo enforce It by laying a 
firm hold on lit u ll and wrenching It 
away from her brother. A críala oc- 
curreil Instantly. IRsIrustful of a per- 
DID who would attsek him lo the rear 
the creature clunx to Cubby, sinking 
her claw a Into the aleeves of his little 
jacket, through wlilch they pmtnuled 
juat far enough to bring a terrific bowl 

I  from him 
I The lotline that we applied lo the 
I scratch brought forth another and a 
j  louder howl, but several aelectiona 

from a box of candy I had brought 
home waa halm for the hurt wound. 
Meanwhile Slater concealed herself un
der a reading table, from which she 
presently emerged with an angelic 
amlle and headed for the dining room, 
where she began Inveallgatlng a bowl 
of gold fish. I arrived just In time lo 
rescue llieae creature# from being 
dum|>ed rutblesily on the floor.

By this time I was beginning to won
der If It had been the best o f judg 
ment to entertain these young people.
It also occurred to me thst the idea 
that you could lake young children or 
leeve them alone wasn't so good. Of 
course we had gone through the aame 
kind of an experience with our own 
offiprlng. but that waa. so to speak, 
nnder compulsion.

The artemoon was dilficult For a 
lime the angelt would be playing In 
perfect harmony, and agreeing like 
birds Id their little neatt. Then Cubby 
would, for DO fathoms hie reason 
tweak hla sIsteFs ears, and she. though 
only a year and a half, would reullate 
with any mitslle that came to her 
hand, such aa a wooden horse or a toy 
umbrella. We began to look forward 
to nightfall. But that blesoed relief 
still lay beyond a oea of iroublea 

Callers came. tTilldlesa callers. 
They arrived In ths midst of a ilia 
agreement over the possession of a 
banana which Cuhhy had discovered In 
a foraging expeilltlon to the kitclien 
In bis view finders were keepers. But 
hla lister dissented. She had few 
wordA hut she used these with elo
quence. One of them was "No N o!" 
which she screamed at the top o f her 
voice every lime Cuhhy standing slimf 
on a chair fought lo take a bite not 
of his prize. The other was "Bas Bas 
which we learned afterwards was not 
an attempt to Imitate a sheep, hot 
which was to be trsnslsled as "Bad! 
B sd r  The callera affected to be 
amused, hill one of them suddenly re- 
memtiered that she miiot catch a train 
In fifteen minutes So they deusrted. 
smiling—as far as the front porch 

Time for lupiwr arrl\e<l Cuhhy In- 
nlsteil that he ws« to esi evcrvlh'm; 
that we d ll and th"' h's -iin-uis si 
lowed him lo have pie While sh<m I

a little time to tears, hla slater dPive 
a tnhles|MH>n wlilch she hud found 
somewhere Into the center of the pie 
and dls|Kised of a large bite of It be
fore anybody had the presence of miml 
to stop her.

A further argument almut hedlline 
ensued. "W e go to bed when we want 
to St our house," said Cuhhy. "Some- 
tlmt'i we alt up. oh! terrible la te"

I pictured another hour of rexiMinsl- 
bllity for what might hspi-en tf these 
children slaye<l awake any longer.

"Here." I said, "you go to be<l right 
after siiptier— why. where Is Sister?"

"She always hides at bedtime." said 
Cubby—“ the little bum."

"Y'on Diuan't speak that way nf your 
Mater," I said.

"1 hat's what mamma oiiyA" replied 
Cuhhy. "But then ihe tells me to tell 
the truth, and she Is s little hum. 
Ain't you a little bum. you little bum?" 
This In Slater.

There was no response, snd turning 
to look at Ihe amised I dlocovereil 
why. She had sllpja-d from her chair. 
And the pie had disappeared with her. 
Howr she managetl to remove It from 
the table without ohoervatlon Is still 
a mystery which Is l>eyoiiil my |>ower 
lo fathom. It wus merely Hie wret-k 
of a pie when It was retrieved, and I 
h.id visions of an extremely III child 
later on. But noinlng like that hs|>- 
lieneil. and I began to wonder If i>er- 
hat>s we had not been loo careful In 
laying down the dietary of the mother 
of these iitonishing Infanta

A howl of rage arose wheo. Imme- 
dlntely after dinner I suggested a bed 
time itory. and a nice long sleep. “ My 
father saya" said Cubby, "that you 
can gn to bed when there's no place 
else to go."

"Ibin't you have any regular bed 
tim er

“ Sister doea but I slay up till half 
past eight."

I lookevl around. "Where Is S lsterr 
"Y)h, she's hiding out, I guess She 

always hides mit when It's bed time. 
SomeHmes It takes all the evening to 
find her."

In this case It took only a half an 
hour. Sister had relumed nniler the 
table again. We got her otit In time 
for her to j*>ln her tears with those 
of her brother when I took one of them 
under each arm and carried them to 
their resting placea

"Can It!" said Cubby brlefiy. when 
began an animal story. "It's ohl 

stuff. Tell me about the movie pic
ture yon saw last, that's what my fa
ther does."

l*erempti»rll.v I declined. The only 
movies 1 had seen recently were not 
for Ihe young, and I could remember 
none that were.

The next morning 1 sent for a 
trained nurse and delivered my grand- 
offspring Into her hands. I am Im
moderately fond of them when their 
parents are by to direct their sctls- 
Itlea But I have definltel.v and for all 
time given np the Idea that grandchil
dren would be wonderful to have 
around the house because they wouK 
be so little care and worry.

0. B«il WNU ••rrit*.

W li« L * ft
WiHMlruw Wilson was not Ihe first 

President to pass beyond the legal 
boundaries of the country while In 
oRIce. Grover Cleveland was Ihe firoL 
He exceeded the three-mile limit oni-e 
while fishing off the Atlantic coast. 
Theodore Iloooevelt. during hla admin
istration, went to the Panama Csnnl 
Zone In lOOfl. and while there visited 
the city of Panama. William H. Taft 
as Chief Executive went once to Mex
ico and three times to Panama. Wooil- 
row Wilson went twice to Eiiroi«-. 
Harding passed thpuigh British Colnm- 
hla. Canada, on his way to Ala.xka. In 
1»2S. In 1928. Coolldge went to Ha
vana. Cubs, to open Ihe P a n - lawrlesn 
rongresa On March 2N. IBfil, Presi
dent Hoover visited In Puerto Hloo. 
and on that same trip spent t few 
hours at 8t. Thomsa Y’ IrgIn lalanda

Hearlag Sesada
Sound It a sensation which occurs 

when iound waves produced hy a vi
brating body fall upon the ear. Vibra 
tiona as low aa 1« per second are de- 
tected as sound and most people can 
dl'l1n"iilsh sound produced h.v 20.n"0 
vlhrnllons i>er seconiL Harmony In 
o’ tch re'allona and In Ihe perlmllc
nvi<\......  o ' sound waves results In
even s-il r«"'- 'r -  v "  t'»na aa In mu 

Disi-orilant vihrathius nmdnce
IBs pte eaa refused m him he deviMed I noire
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There’s Always Another Year
SYNOPSIS

T# til* lU tI« town o f Horon RlTtr 
•om «t Anna <**81lvor” ) Oronoblo. 
^au th t»r of **Q«ntl«man Jim.** for« 
morly o f tho community, known at 
a sarobUr, ntwa of whoao murdtr In 
■Chicago hat rtachtd tht town. Soph- 
ronia Willard. Jim Qrtnoblt’t titter. It 
at tho depot to meet Silver. Her houte- 
hold conalett of her hutband. and atep« 
aona, Roderick and Jaton. The W lllardt 
own only half o f the farm, the other 
half belna Anna Orenoble'a. On Silver't 
arrlvM  Duke Melbank. ahlftleat youth, 
makea himaelf obnotlout. Sophronla 
alapa him. Roderick la on the eve of 
ma^laae to Corlnne Meader. daughter 
o f  a failed banker. Silver declares her 
oaaerneaa to live with her aunt, on 
the farm, and will not tell her portion.

C H A P T E R  I I I — Continued
---3--- a

She «aw the unolitrualve, faileil tiin 
of the wall p«i)er, with the «llrer 
«tripe Id It. That waa not In hail tante, 
«he thought «tuiitijr. The nirtaln« were 
« f  eoni net, with alile «tripa anil val
ance of plain hliie rep; that hail heen 
Koddj'« Idea. She mw the upright 
piano of hlark walnut, the key« ye! 
lowInK. and recalled that iinlll Itodily 
had removed It there had lieen a hand- 
■ome itreen velvet «i-arf on It* top 
hand-painted In pink roaea. Sntihrnnla 
looked at the walla and thniiitht bow 
much dialer they had lie«‘n with the 
pictorea and inoltoea on them, and the 
burnt leather (uinel with the head of 
l ’ocahunlaa and the little caleiular he 
low. Now, on the wiill o|i|Hislte her. 
were three amalllxh etching«, placeil 
atep-ladder fanhlnn. Illack and white 
—oo color or life to them' tine wan 
emly land and cky, the aecond the aame 
with a windmill atuck In It. and the 
third wia an old horae pimiding acroaa 
4 frozen (Kind dragging a twu-wheeldt 
cart.

“And la Ihla lawyer—thia Itenjamln 
Hahbard you api-ak of—~ old l(<Mlerli-k 
waa aaylng—“ la he haiklng after all the 
— the arringementa?"

“Yea," Sliver replied aoftly but very 
clearly, “ líen la looking after every
thing. It was dad a wlah that hla body 
ahotild be crenuited and hU aahet aent 
here— to be near mother’s grave."

“ And did he live long enough to 
tel> you that?" I'hronle aaked, clearing 
tiei throat.

‘ llh—he a|Hike of that aome month« 
ago." Silver «aid, "right after he had 
hla flrat heart attack. Hut he men 
tloned It again- before be dleiL*

“I see." I'hronle winked rapidly 
several Itmea.

The men shifted their feet In awk 
ward silence.

Sophronla kept her eye« on Silver 
as the girl continued speaking In the 
aaioe subdued tone. Almost as though 
ah* had heen there, Sophronla expert, 
eo.ed In Sliver’s telling, the events of 
the «ummer. She saw the scorching 
day la June when JIai flrenohle had 
crumpled forwanl on the street and 
the doctor had warned him. She saw 
Jim's eyes as he had liMikcd then— 
levelly Into the face of doom. She 
heard the dm-tor'a voice telling Jim 
that one of these day« hU heart would 
•nap like a riihlH'r hand that had lM.en 
ativtched loo far. She heard Jim 
asking liU daughter Silver to see to It 
—If anything hnp|>en<Hl—that hla ashes 
should rest In the isiuntry cemetery at 
Heron Itiver. Snphronta coirid hear 
Sliver prom'slng -and pleaillng desjier 
alely with him then to go away with 
her to some quiet place, away from 
the tension and fever of the life they

“Y«fc" Silver RapMad Softly but 
Vary Clearly.

were living. And she could see him 
patting hla daughter's hand gently and 
telling her that they would go soon— 
Just as toon as they had enough money 
pot by.

Presently when Silver fell silent and 
«at looking Intently at her clasped 
hands, old Roderick went to her and 
ktld hla hand gently on her ihoiilder, 
patted It without a word, and then 
moved Into the kitchen, where be lift 
id the stove lid and knocked out the 
kihes from bis pipe. Jason followel 
tmiuedlatel) and went out of doorai 

Pkronie said, “Did Jim never men
tion wantin' to come back—I mean— 
before be knew he was dyln'T"

Silver raised her eyes, and for a 
■lofiient Sophronla thought she saw lu 
them somelhlng secret and fearful In 
their ezpreMlon, eomethlng atartllng.

. Che f i l l  parted her lip« aad tb«a
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looked fixedly at the wall opposite her. 
I ’hronle had the feeling that Silver had 
been about to Impart some difficult In- 
formutlon, aud then had changed her 
mind.

“Yes—he waa coming back,” she said 
slowly, “ lie  and I were all ready to 
come. We had planned to take this 
morning's train—the one I took alone."

Sophronla started. Her handker
chief dro|)|«d limply Into her lap. 
Then, without warning, two large tears 
rolled from her lids and down her 
lung brown cheeks.

“ Please don't," Sliver breathed. " I ’m 
aorry—I shouldn't have— "

“ Never mind me!” Sophronla ex- 
claiiiiiHl In a tremendous volt«. “ I'm 
an old fool. I thought we woulilu't 
liilk about It tonight. Hut—well. It's 
lime s e  were all turnin' In." She got 
to her feet. “ l.<Mika as If Itraldy won't 
l>e cornin’ home tonight. Ja>¡e!’' Her 
younger steiison had entered the r<Mim 
again. “ Ught the uiwtalra lampa!”

More than darkne.ss, more ituin star- 
light and an Indolent wind flowed Into 
Silver's room through the dormer win
dows. Silver had lieen gaxing at them 
for over an hour, and the oiinpany 
that entered there was pnl|udde as her 
heart-t>e«t. undenluhle ns a truth In
dividualized In loneliness. The oim 
|>any was comp^KevI of Jim tirenohle'a 
love for her mother. Anna; of h!s 
tragic loss; his suh«H)iient folly. Hut 
it had other meinl>ers as well: the 
murmur of trees Jim had planted In his 
ho.vhoiMl. the ripe fragrance of Helds he 
had tilled, the faint, gilding chuckle 
of Hie creek under the willows. In the 
ravine below.

She reached for the flushUght ahe 
had left on the small table beside the 
hed. She sat for a moment holding It 
and listening to the dense silence of 
the house, separating Hint alienee from 
the winged iiresences of her own room.

The others would be asleep now. 
Harefnoted, her high lieeleii mules In 
her hand, and a quilted robe alamt her. 
Sliver stole dowiiatalra. using the flash
light to guide her through the dark. 
Once outside the house, it was a sim
ple matter to follow the gentle slope 
down to the old stone building. Pres
ently she knew- she had come to the 
dnoryard of the old house, for the air 
about her had subtly changed, as 
though time Itself had gathered there. 
Ygdrasll— her father had not jtermltted 
her memory of It to die. Anna Urenohle 
had named It so. Silver bad told Sla
ter AnasUala, Id one of the numerous 
coovents of her gtrlhood. about Tgdra- 
all, and the nun had said, “ Your moth
er must have been a poet. Silver."

Sliver felt her way In her Insecure 
slli>|>ers serosa the ground to the left, 
the direction from which came the 
sound of tlie creek. She seated her
self and presently, overcome with 
weariness, sank down with her head 
on her arms. It was only twenty-four 
hours now since Jim Hrenohle had 
died- Just twenty-four hours since 
this s(iell Ilf unreality had come upon 
her. She had not l>een able to cry, 
laH-auae crying was something real

Imd Jim had gambled from the first 
—even In «"beyenne, where he had 
gone Into huslnesi with a horse trader, 
Immediately after they had begun their 
roaming. She bad been a little to j 
young then to fear for f>ad Jim.

It was Inevitable that he should die 
as be had died. There was a relent
less rightness In his going the way 
he had gone. At a hacienda near 
Mexico City, a peon In the employ of 
Carlos Salamanca bad darted out from 
behind a pomegranate tree one moon
light night after Jim bad taken four 
thousand dollars from bis master, but 
Jim had broken the wrist of the band 
that held the knife and had kept the 
knife ns a souvenir o f a close call.

She sat up and clasped her arma 
•bout her kneea and gazed with burn
ing, dry eyes down at the dark flow 
of the creek. What would that strange 
aunt of hers, Ded Jim’s sister, have 
thought If she had told ber that there 
had been another reason, besides bis 
falling heart, for Jim Orenoble's and- 
den decision to retnm? Perhaps some 
day she would tell Sophronla about 
Herald Lucas. Some day, when bis 
cool power over her and her capitula
tion to him was only an evil dream, 
she might tell Sophronla that It was 
really from Gerald Lncaa that she had 
fled; that Jim, knowing Gerald for 
what he was. had been overcome by 
the knowledge that Sliver waa In love 
with him, and had blamed himself fur 
exposing her to the corruption of bis 
own life.

Stiver Grenoble, as she lay under 
the willow tree, waa conscious of a 
great wearineas, she knew deeply that 
a change was coming, pervasive and 
calm. Into her being.

• • • • • • •
Roddy Willard brought bis car to 

lb « curb In front of Toraon'a place, 
turned off ibe lights and stepped down. 
Someone hailed him from across the 
street, but he hesitated only a moment 
and waved hla hand.

At the end of the Inoch countsr, 
Duke Melbank lounged, rolling a ctga- 
retto In hla pale, freckled hands. Hla 
red hair flamed.

”A cup of cutree, Lena.”  Roddy said 
to the elder Torson girl as ake greeted 
him with a smile.

Then he turned t« speak to Duke. 
“Time you were la bed, Duk«,”  h« re
marked pleasantly. This tall, «oft 
bulk of a fellow was beneath con
tempt, beneath anger, even for So- 
pbronla’s take, although he had b«ca 
ap isadli« goMlp abont Pbroal«'s

ever since his fsmous visit (o Chicago 
earlier In th« summer.

“ You been sway,” Duke said as he 
slumped down upon a stool

“Duke checks up on us. 1-ena,” Rod
dy smiled. “ We’va got to watcb our 
step."

“ No,”  Duke objected. “ I was Just 
thlukln’ you ain't heard, maybe, about 
old Jim Grenoble."

“Gentleman Jim?"
“ Sure. Him I seen when I was to 

Chi last month. 1 could '• ’ told then 
he wouldn’t come to no good end.”

“ Anything hapi>enedT" Roddy asked. 
There was a certain leering knowing- 
ness about Ihike that Ailed him, as al
ways, with distaste.

“ Plenty! He got himself shut last 
nlglit."

“ My O— d !” Hndily exclaimed. “ Who 
shot him?"

“ Fella named Itawsun. It was. The 
police got him. Kille<l him when he 
was tryin’ to make hla getaway. Some 
o’ them gu.vs can shmit. no foolin'!"

“ Poor old J liii!“ Roddy said to him 
self. “Sophronla will take that pretty 
har«l I'm afraid."

Duke laughed mirthlessly. “ Not so's 
you’d notice It "

“ You've wen her?”
“ I aeeii her. all right, all right. And 

how! She was down to uiee! Hie train 
tonight."

"You mean—they sent the bod.v— ?”
Duke'» hands idayed together. “ Not 

exactly. The one Hiai came In tonight 
a-Hsn't what you'd call a dead one 
eh. Ia*na? I'll tell the world! It «-as 
Jim's daughter. Her I seen that night 
In t'hi with a hig shot by the name o' 
l.ii.a«.“

“ Is she here?"
•'She's out to the farm. If that's what 

you mean. Hut that oughtn't to worry 
you none. She won't he stayin' long 
in these |>arls. If I know anything. 
Her kind don't iM»!oiig round here." 
He chuckled. “ I've got her number, 
all right, all right!"

Hut ItiMldy dill not bear the In
nuendo. Diike’r disclosure had flashed 
like lightning across hIs mind. He 
tossed a coin the counter, seized his 
hut and made fur the door.

Driving home, he realized that he 
was as near to panic as he had ever 
been In bis life. What would this 
girl's coming mean? She would un
doubtedly tell her Innd for cash. P 
wan Dot likely that a couple of bun 
dred a year rentyl would Interest her. 
Ha had been sending that amount to 
Jim Grenoble, after the deduction of 
taxes, and Jim had promptly sent It 
back Mch time to his sister Sophronla. 
Fire years ago. the land might have 
come Into the poasesston of the Wil
lards, had It not been for Jim Greno
ble's obstinacy. Instead, the money 
that might have bought It had gone 
Into bad Inveatinents. How, If they 
lost the Grenoble section, were all the 
W lllanli going to live on the meager 
Income from their own land, which 
was, by si>Die trick of nature, not half 
so rich? And In a week he. Rcaldy 
would have a wife to auiiport as well

Rapidly he tiwk stock of himself 
It was three years now since he had 
been graduaKal from college, and al 
though he still clung JpuIoukI.t to what 
be had learned there, the soil ha I 
taken him hack to Itself again. He 
had worke<l tite Grenoble land since be 
was Bfteen, and had voweil that some 
day It would be his owa lb facL And 
now—

Roddy brought his car to a atop 
In the little garage heaide the barn 
and climbed out of IL He walked 
slowly through the starlit darkness 
up the path to the houie.

He let himself In through the bark 
door and struck a match, found the 
lamp and lit It. Odd. he thought, hut 
he could have sworn he had heard a 
footstep In the front ball He moved 
through the house and saw a white
faced girl standing In the ball with 
one foot on the first step of the stair
way. She had a flowered, thick robe 
wrapped tightly about her, and sb“ 
carried a flashlight and a pair of slip
pers. Her hair hung to her shoulders 
and was soft and pale and wavy, ami 
ber eyes were. In that startling mo
ment, enormoui.

Silver was the first to speak.
“ I suppose yon are Roddy Willard." 

she laid, almost breathlessly.
“Yea,”  be said, and came forward 

with his hand outstretched. “ And you 
•re Anna Grenoble, of course.” He 
tried to relax hla mouth into a smile, 
to check his agitation.

Her hand lay for an Instant In bis. 
while they surveyed each other with 
cool appraisal

"Yes,”  she said, smiling faintly.
“ I only Just heard—In Heron River 

—about what happened to your father." 
he said haltingly. “ I'm terribly sorry."

Sliver stood with one hand on the 
balustrade and gave blm a ihadowy 
look. “Thank yon. I—” Her voice 
trailed away. "I conidn’t sleep—«o  1 
went for a walk—down to the old 
bouse. I—I didn't expect to be caught 
prowling. She gave hiia an odd look, 
half apolocy. half defiance. “Good 
night,”  she said.

“Good night”
Sleep was out of the question. Rod- 

dy went back to the kltciien. turned 
the lamp low and stepped out the back 
door, 'n ie delicate bltternees of com
ing harvest filled hla nostrils when he 
drew a deep breath. In a few days be 
would be a married man— and Corlnne 
Meader eatabllshed In tbe house of a 
fanner who looked Into the future 
with blind eye«.

He found It dlfllcult to believe tha. 
Jim Orenoble's death had coincided 
so nearly with hla asking Corlnne t» 
marry him. It was almo»t Ilka rust 

«■  the «re  « f  reaping.

C H A PTE R  IV

Toward noon of the next day. So- 
phronia and Sliver bîimk! together oa 
a crest of the gentle ridge which sup
ported the new farmstead. The girl 
bad iinr handa In the p<H‘keta of her 
white linen dre»s, and her eyes, wblrb 
Pbronie had ascertained were a eery 
dark blue, were fixed upon the old 
house down below. I'hronle followed 
her glance, and saw that old Roderick 
had placed a ladder against the aorta 
w all and with an armful o f shlnglae 
and tools bad begun the ascent of the 
roof.

"Tell me. Phronle." Silver asked 
suddenly, “are you moving Into the 
old house because Roddy Is getting 
married, or because I am here?”

“ Hev-aiise you are herer' I'hronle 
was Indignant “ I never heard the 
like! lt<Hterick and I always said 
that as soon as either o f the boys gets

“Two Months Ago—I Thought I
Wantod to Marry Him.”

married, back we go to the old place. 
Young peiqile have a rigid to start out 
by themselves. I always hold.”

Silver »a s  silent for a moment as 
she tlHiught over what her aunt had 
said. “ I'm glad.” she niurnmred at 
last "I « • *  afraid—perhaps— *

“ Afni!d of whsl?"
“ 1 thought maybe Itodity's wHe 

might not approve of me— becauae of 
dad."

The angry red sprang Into Sufihro- 
ula's cheek« "She won't approve of 
me, neither, then—I'm Jim's sister. 
Corlnne kleader ought to he glad she's 
got a home to come to, if I know 
anything. And I don’t think she'll b« 
fool enough to listen to every Tom- 
Dtck-and'Haro"s yarns. And If she 
does—let her! Jaaon'll stay with them 
In the new house, 'cause he fixed np 
his own rmvm In the attic there Just 
the way he likes It—with a skylight 
an' all for his funny oil pslntin'. Ja
son’s a queer one—bid he won't fndlier 
Corlnne, unless she can't stand him 
and hla miMdh organ.”

"You said something ahmit 'vsnis, 
I’hronle." Silver said. “ Ihi you mean 
things that fellow at the mation last 
night has said alauit me?"

S<iphroiiia hesitated for a moiiien'. 
“ Well, tiiere’s no ii.«e fryln' to hide 
from you what you'll find out for your
self anyhow, wioner or later. Yon 
know what t -iqile are. Just as well as 
I do. When they’ve got nothing to 
ilo, they'll talk. Did you see that Duke 
Melbank when he was in Chic.ngj this 
summer?"

“ Ihid said he came Into our place 
one nigbl, but I don’t rememlier see
ing him. So many jieople used to come 
and go "

“ Well, he ain't worth rememlterin'. 
Hut he has l>een talkin' since he came 
back."

Silver laughetl ruefully. ’’Wna he 
talking about dad?”

“ W ell—mostly about you."
Color rushetl Into Silver’s cheeks. 

“ .\lHiut me? What does that creatnrv 
know about me?”

Sophronla smiled reassuringly. “ Some 
peoiile talk most when they know 
least. As far as I can make out—the 
boys have been tellln' roe— Duke don't 
say so much, but he hints plenty. There 
was a friend of Jlin'a, wasn't there? 
A fellow by the name of Lucas. 1 
think."

"Gerald Lucas," Sliver said, with 
her eyes fixed u|k>u the downward 
slope of the hill “ I met him six 
months ago — two months ago — I 
thought I wanted to marry him.”

“ What manner of fellow was her' 
I'hronle asked, conversationally.

“Gerald used to practice law out 
West, but he got Into some sort of 
trouhle and was illsbarred. Now he's 
againsi the world— and the world 1« 
against hlna.”

Sophnmia nodded sagely. “ I giiesi 
I undersiand. Them outcasts appeal 
to women. I’m glad you got away 
from him without anything worse hap> 
penin'."

Silver's eyes darted to her aunC* 
fac«. Her heart sank. Sophronla was 
of anotiier world, •  good woiua«, 
placidly taking It for granted tkal her 
niece was still virtuous. Over the 
bleak loneliness that welled up wlthla 
her. Silver resolved that It was better 
not to dIsIMusIno I'hronle. After all 
•he need never know.
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PREHISTORIC T A C T O R Y -

SPANISH BULLION

ONCE upon a time there were two 
young prospectors. They had 

been tramping the New Mexico moun
tains for some time, and as winter was 
drawing near they were short-cutting 
acroes the ranges toward home. They 
were aoniewhere in the rough country 
which mmiirlses the aouthweatern cor
ner of the state.

I.ate one afternoon, snow began te 
fa l l  “ We'll have to hole op for tbe 
night. George.” uild one of the then 
to the other. “ First llkely-lu<iklng cave 
we come to, we'll call It a day."

“ I/Oiiks like one ahead, there." said 
the other, and they quickened theft 
ste|>a. The cave proved to l»e a Talr- 
sized cavern, hut they built a fire near 
Its mouth to keep warmth In and wild 
anlmnla out. and soon they were com- 
fortahly frying bacon and boiling 
coffee.

After Slipper, relaxed before the Are, 
they liKiked almut them. At tbe far 
end of the care a second, smaller bole 
appeareil. some 10 feet up the rocky 
wall. The snow had stopped falling, 
and everything was peaceful 

“ Well, we dIdnT find any bidden 
treasure this trip.”  said the man cslled 
George.

“ .No, and we never will. There Isn't 
any. that’s why.“

T»h. I don’ t know. I've heard— 
listen. H ill did anyone ever tell you 
•horn the lost treasure of tlie Golden 
Giant?"

“ Nope; anuiuts tike a fairy tale. I 
siip|M>se the giant ate np all the— “ 

“ No. this Golden Giant la a mine al 
lino « AlOai. south o f here. If has been 
gophered just under the snrfa<-e. and 
from the extent of the workings I’d 
say that a lot of ore was taken out 
of that mine, one time and another. 
If'« sufiposed to have tieen worked by 
the Siuinlnrils who lived al Santa Ulta. 
The bauli lesemi says thst the Span 
lards got our a fabulous fortune, what 
ever that means, and the next thing to 
do was to take It over In Santa Itita, 
where the fort was. So they buided 
It on hiirros and set out.

“ Santa Rita Is atxuil 2.1 miles south
east of I'lnos Altos as the crow fliei 
—but hurros don't fly. end they had to 
go around. The got up above where 
Hurley now stands, and I suppose they 
were congmtiilsHng themselves that 
they were on the last lap. when—" 

“ When the Golden Gliint woke np 
and came after them?” politely In
quired B ill

“ No. .vou dummy! Nothing like that 
It was Indians that showed up « I hmH 
then giaid old boss tile Apaches The 
priest In charge of the park train Just 
had tlnu* to gel Hiera up on the mesa 
and hastily l.nrv the gold Then the 
.Apsches got tiw» near for ei»mfort. sad 
Although the Spiinlanl« put up a brave 
fight lliev were all kllle.l.”

'I ’ll het Ih-il right la ri-e«e very 
nioiinlnlns tlu-re « treusiire cn he<l 
awiiy. If a (•eti.. coiihl know where 
to look ”

’■Thill’s a big 'I f . '”  moralized Rill. 
••What do you say we get some sleepT' 

The next morning H ill hmklng al»>nt 
him with a pructh-e»l eye for Irai-es of 
ore. noth-ed again the small cave In 
the rear of their loilging. It was an 
ordinary.looking hole, hut for some un
defined reason he felt a lively Inter
est In It.

“ I'm going to look and see what’s 
In that little rave." he told Ms |»srt- 
ner who was ready to start on 

"Now who's got funny Ideas ah«u* 
hidden Irensiipe?“  Jeered G eorge. 
“Come on ; no nse climbing np In thst 
hole."

“ I’m going to look, anyway." replied 
B ill “ Mere goesT

He managed to scramble up the 
n>cky wall, and landed safely In Hie 
darkness of the little cave. It w-as 
hard to see anything: he III a match 

. another . . . “ Hey. George!”  he 
called, urgently.

George, who had started ofi, beard 
the summons and came hack. “ What 
do you want?" he demanded, rather 
crossly.

“Give me a flashlight, and burry 
up!"

“ What’s the matter now?" He un
packed the flashlight and handed It up 
to B ill whose hand trembled ■ little. 
“ What have you got?"

For answer Bill threw down a dusty, 
heavy, small oblong that fell with a 
thud on the floor of the cav«. George 
bent over to pick It up. but he stralghl- 
ene<l tip again and looked at Bill as If 
be were ae«*lng a ghost 

“G-gold!" he stammered, weakly, 
“O-fold b-bar«!“

“ You will talk about Golden Giants, 
will y o u r  roared B ill “ W e ll here's 
hidden treasnr« for you— more than 
you and I can carry!”  H « Jumped 
down, went over to the door of the 
cave and looked out Then be turned 
back.

"Or am I going e m s y r  h« mumbled. 
No, he was not cmay, thoogh tbe twe 

behaved like Idlou for a while In the 
exuberance of their emottnasL Finally 
they calmed down long enough t «  plan 
that they would take the gold home, 
then return In the apiing and hunt for 
the aline from which It came.

And her« “ Bill”  and TJeorg« past 
Into the valhalla o f legendary heme« 
No one knows an.rthlng further atioul 
them. And whether they ever reinmed 
and found the mine remaltia a aerrrt 
Not even a legend remains to explalr 
lb « sourc« « f  that hidden treasur«.

A Mt« wher« prwhiatorlr maa
pUy«d on th« b««cb p«rhap« tOO.OOO 
y »«rs  or more ag« baa bean disc ov
er ed by C  van Blet Low«, th« 
Boath African arcbeologlat. Retwe«« 
groat clniDp« « f  rock, which wem 
orMcntly washed by the sea conni» 
Is«« years sg«. sltbough now theg 
stand half a rail* inland. Is «  
vaot sand done which baa harUenaR 
srUh tbe passing of timo. This dun 
has been sceored by rala water ru« 
Bing down the hillside and la crun 
bllng away, exposing valaable sv 
dance of bow maa lived la tbe Bton 
age days. Mr. Van Klet Low^ 
picked up dose«« of nnllnithed aton^ 
axes. Ha believes this waa a far 
tory site of prehistoric man. Hen 
apparently, ha came to the beach tor\ 
bis waterworn stones, knocked them 
Into some semblance of the shape n« 
desired and discarded those which 
chipped badly. Tlie site waa littered 
with Imiierfect Mieeiinena of the 
atones.

Hard Naowa, Probably 
When folks had neuritis T5 years 

ago what did they rail it?

FAMOUl TONIC CREAM 
QUICKLY TRANSFORMS

DEAD
SKIN
3 muntUa m dmy 
ends freckUt, 

hlsekk**ds, toe I
Faoioas KADDIOLA 
noootits avsy tbe dull dead caticio that 
hides your oatursl beauty. All yo« do is 
this; (I ) A t bedtime ifiresd a this fllia 
of Nsdinola Onim over jomr face—no 
mamaging, bo  tubbing. (2) Laeve on 
while you tlecp. (S) WsSeh daily im- 
pvovement-uaaeRy in $ to 10 days yo« 
wiU eeo a aurvelnas Iranefovaiatioa. 
Freeklos. blaekbeada diesppssr; duU, 
coarsened akin beooniea crronv-wbita. 
ostin-smooth. lovely! Fin« reeahe poae- 
lively fuavantacd with N.4DINOI-A— 
teeted andtructed for nearly two genen- 
tiono. At all toilet conatere only ñr. *'!g 
write NADINOLA, Box 40. PsrU.Tenn.

Train tbe Memory 
Tbe secret of popularity Is always 

to remember what to forgot.

r o l e m a n  M A O U fiS j

«LAST LOHOSR 
sh4AM STRON«CR 
« «IVC MORS USNT

SKND fòt S ( «o a iM  Ific^  Powtr
rnltman i Um  tbrai oa yoor

fMottiM pnmorm lamp ct laatarn. L «t 
tbmm ptev# timt th tf mm tamöm Mroofar« 
Im i  ìo€»gmr, girm mom Mc t̂. L oĴ ms 
cost so ooo. Joot tho à̂am, «hopo 
mad womm for mad bmnm
iOf •MViCOb

CoIttoKtt Ü M tlto  «r «  alwKT«
•Btotd qwlity. PEKltTK̂gTRi f  wliRi %
toetkdtbc« T tx  seme**CK*rewe**e6em»e4
Ml lb « mastl# ocoteci# t * «

Stnd lot ttt KtKMp« or tota t* MT«r 
! Ym TI cm ywertwe

mKOtlRK girciMir^.i09«i MJ
THE COLEMAN LAMP &  STOVE CO.

Lms DmzWUlS

There's the Rub
Trouble with an Inmme la to get 

1» to come Id.—F lorida Tlmes-Unlon.

PUosaal Tlwwgbt
Good food gives one anmethlng to 

look foFarard to every day.

a lo t J »
B I L I O U S N E S S

Tbeao (^Idon DseamsI
Air ci»*les nmy be cheap or tney 

BMy cost a fortuna^

(A R B0IL/"B0ILS
r  Boma thiabblac pala; alMys mdaat-* 

■ « H f ¡  laaiicm sweBtag ; Massas taa»
sMa; «aickly beala ksstly aapMed.

ase 1er feetesa itelala tal«, hara%

WNU— 1.

Doeslitur Mirror RerttcL 
RomgkJ í̂mpiiiSkm? Use

O I I I C U R A
A a « l« t  tka affsetad

oflar a «her« tiom wkh Cwtiowr« 
■aap sad hot water and oostiama 
botU^ for orveral anaatea Fina* 
alas, raatoa aad other distreo ■-- 
«ga|itiun« ore qaichly seethed

y '-.'Á



EITEITAIU
®korl 8«B4«rs faaallj r«- 

t a r o a d  l iM d k T attarBoan froa a 
Maxta». Tbay braacht 

koaa ana haadrad poaoda af 
and on Wadnasdaj antar 

tolnad a larca anabar a( frtanda 
wl»h a tlab try and píenla. Abant 
l l t  wara praaant In iba aflar 
Man all anjapad caod airtac mi 
•la, and both ralicions aad popa 
tar Banca «ara aaac- Soaa II 
•r  40 ramalaad íar iba aranlnc 
Md mada taa araaa

All rapartad a aiaa time, 
plaatj af flab and aiani atbar 
Kood thtnca lo aat

RAIN! f lU U  lEMOCMTS MEET

JOHN W. FITZJARRAIO
Cblropra«t0r 

llth  jaar In Mampbla 

P IO N B  4M 

Lady InOffiea

Hadlay aad «lalulty raoalrad 
a f i n a  l i  laab rain Wadnesday 
nicbl, «blah «a a o t aaabbanaflt 
batb la oropa and ta iba eplrlu 
•f Iba oltlaaaa. Tba rain la ra 
portad aa baine caa*>^l I
aatira Panbaadla O ro p  proa j 
paata ara aiaab Improvad, aad ‘ 
tba anUra aoaaBaaUy la «lad ta 
aaa tba atnab naadad malalara 
arrivine al laal

T. O MoLaachlla and family 
retornad Monday from a riait at 
SpriaclaJia,

Obarlla 
Palla 
waab

Mandaaball af Wiehita 
a Had lay rlaltor tbla

D •. Povall and family apaat 
laat waak and la Oblld

Mra. 1. B. Oraaa aad ablldraa 
af Bray ara apandlae ikla waab
In tbe D 6nrd boaia

F R E E
Saturday only, August 31

With «ach five gailons of gas we will give 
one quart of oii Free. We have a geod 
line of Groceries and Sehooi Suppiies.

We wili appreciate your patronage

B IL L  L U T T R E L L
At the old Grandpa Nipper iocation

A anmbar af Doalaj aaanty 
altlaena m at In Clarandaa laat 
Saturday nlebt aad arcaalaad 
kba Sualay Oonnky Yaaac Sama- 
arata 01 nb Intareatinc talba 
«rara mada by J R E^rtar, Jim 
Marrla, Hallla Laakbara and 
anmbar af akbara 

The alata ebartar for kba alnb 
will arriva la a fa w day a 

Tba naxt maaklnc will ba Mon 
day alirhk, Sepk tt. Tba olnb 
plana to maai on kba 4tb Monday 
algbt of aaab monkb 

OfHaera wara alaakad aa fai 
Iowa:

Praaldant, C. H. Bairflald 
Tiao Proa., Kenny Lana 
Sacratary, Hollla L<aatbara 
Traaanrar. alena Alllaon 
Sarcaant ak Arma, Praak Hat' 

din
Parllamantarlan, R. B. Dram

nan
Bxacntlva Board:
Chairman, Jim Morris 
Proa 1, ta ba appolatad 
Proa. 3, Qny Karbow 
Prae I. Edward Bolivar 
Prea. 4. Will Obambarlla

Maaara aad Maadamaa J. P
Alexander and Alva Alexander 
and danebtar of MaLaaa vialtad 
bare Monday.

Mrs Id  Bolladay aad daneb 
tar, Garlrnda, retnroed Friday 
f'-om a vielt ta Sionx City. lawa, 
Omaha. Mab , and atber paints la 
Kaaaas

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarendon^ Texas

Mra O H Tinaley retomad 
Snnday from Denton, wbera abe 
bae bean attandlnc Rorth Texas 
Stata Taacbera Collvce.

Mrs P M Aaard baa retornad 
from aa extended vielt with bar 
daacbkar in Ok abama City.

Food Specials
Yes, wi haiB low prices, but senrici ind quality too- 

Tliit's why It pays to trade wltb is

steak, the best, lb. 23c
Binanis, doz. 1 5 c Frisk Tomatoos, 2 lb. 1 5 c
Onages, medium, doz. 1 9 o Tomatoes, 3 Ho. 2 caes 2 5 c
Crapes, Cillf., lb. 1 0 c Milk, 3 small caes 1 0 c
Sweat Potatoes, pk. 3 3 o Pork & Doans, 4 cans 2 4 c
Cabtiaei, 10 lb. 1 9 c Cotfao, Bright & Early, lb. 1 9 c

lettuce, bead 5c
0

Com Flakis, Millir 9 e Flour, Yukoi Wisteri $ 1 . 6 9
Mackirel, 3 cans 2 5 o Shorts, 100 lb. $ 1 . 4 5
Salmoi, 2 caas 2 5 c Iran, 100 lb. $ 1 . 1 5
Plnoappii, 3 Ho. 1 caes 2 5 o Pork Siusigi, lb. 2 3 e
Fleur, Yikoi Best B 1 . 8 9 Chuso, lb. 1 9 c

Spuds, pk. 23c
HigliM t PricM  Paid for Cream and Kgge

SYSTEM

Priday Anc t t
Orchids to You

John Bolee and Jean Mnlr Ro 
manilo oomedy Romanes of a 
Ctrl who said Ik with flowara and 
of a maa who learned tbatdalale» 
won’t tall. Alas Pox aova and 
oomedy. 19 t5o

Saturday It
Texas Jack

Jaak Parrla and Javna Rocas 
Weatara Jaak playa a fool cam» 
fair and cats tba winning band 
acalnat white alava oatlawa on 
kbe Maxloan border. Also asm 
sdy, matlnaa lOo. alcbt 10 16c

S ub Mon Sept 11
Rugglea Of Red Gap

Charlea Rnccl**- Mary Boland 
and Zana Pitta Yippee iu  Roc 
elea aichk to bowl, yon ’ll bawl toe 
whan yen maet kba first olkia»na 
af Red Gap Barry Lean Wllaana 
craad bnmanekaractsrabroncht 
to yon with a grand saat Bom 
ady, Cure It with music, 19 36c

Tnaaday I
LImehouse Blues

Oaorga Raft, Jean Parker, Anna 
Maa Wonc Ltfa la cheap and 
lava la dunireroua wbera every 
crooked atreet leads to exaitlnc 
ad ventura In tbe shadowy heart 
of Landono balfworld, and our 
Bank Night Alee Ireland tbe 
Emerald lala Dan't fargat ta 
attand matinas 10 36c

Wad Thnra 4 6
Here is my Heart

Bing Croaby and Kitty Carllala 
Reunited ta give yea th e  see 
pistura of the year. ^A laugh 
crowded excursión I n t o  tbe 
hearts of two yonne people baps- 
laaalv la leva. Three aorg bits 
Charley Cbaae comedy. 10 26c. 
Comingattraetiona, Bvary Night 
at Bight, with George Raft Allea 
Paya, Patay Kelly amd Prancia 
Pangford. Beeapade. with W|l 
Ham Powell. Loalsa Rainer and 
Virginia Broca

FI

Matlnaaa each day at 3
evening ahowa at 8 90

p. m

CAIO OF TIANIS
We taka tbla maana ta oxpraea 

ear thanks and appraaiation to 
oar naighbots and frladna for 
thslr many kind deads abewn aa 
daring the aloknesa and death of 
on r balovad slater and aunt 
May God blaaa each af yen and 
give you frisnda to aland by yon 
in a time Ilka this. Bapeelally 
do ws thank Maadamaa MeSan 
ial, Kempaon, Black and Wiggina 

A P Bilderback and family 
D. Blldsrbaak and family 
■  P Partanberry and family 
W W. lalland and family 
B H. Wataon and family 
Bmmatt Sharrill anb family

D R Braklne of Dallas la via* 
Itinf ralakivea bare tbla waak

’The Informer, f  l.OU per yaiir.

N O T IC E  

To Car Owners
Lmt aa awaA and graama your 
ear and eléan the apholetery

We do general repa iring  and 

carry  new and need parte, 
and tires and tubes.

L e t ms eheek your ear f o r  

summer driv ing.

C L IF T O N S

G A R A G E
P H O N E  4 2 ‘ 2E

FLOUR
Poiiea B«at, 48 Ite. 91.79

Sugar, 25 Ite* 91.40
Maal, 20 lb. 99a
Spuda, pk. 25e
Coffaa, bulk, lb. 15e

FR EE
With aaeh 3 lb. of Dal-Tax Coffaa wa will
giva a taa pitehar fraa.

Cut Baans, No- 2 aan lOe
Tomatoas, No. 2 oan 9s
Spin <oh. No. 2 oan 9o
Hominy, No. 2 oan 9s
Cam, No. 2 oan 9o

Oats, 5 lb. bag 29e

Powdorad Sugar, 2 boxas 15e
Jallo laa Craam Powdar, 3 for 25a
Jollo, 2 for 15a
Vanilla Extract, 8 oa. 17o
Marahmallows, lb. box 18e

Market Spoolala
Steak, ohoiea euta, lb. 23e
Staak, foraquartar, lb. 15a
Roast, rib, 2 lb. 25o
Hot Barbecue

Bring ua your Cream, Eggs and Poultry

Harm Burden
Grocery and Market

PH O NE 15

FIRST BAPTIST CHURGi
Worship 
Bach Snnday
9:46 a. m. In Teaching Service 
10:46 a. m. In Prayer. Song and 

Sermon
7K)0 p. m. In Training Service 
6:09 p. m. In Prayer, Song and 

Sarviaa 
Each Monday 
3:80 p. m. W. M. B.
4 00 p. m. T. W. A.
Bach Wednoaday 
7:00 p. m In Prayer Meeting 
7:00 p m. In Churab Confer* 

enae, first Wad need ay In aash 
month

M E Wells, Pastor.

CHURU OF CHRIST
Brother Prank B. Ohiam will 

proaob In Hadley, at tha Church 
of Christ, tbe aaeand Sunday of 
aaab month

Brerybody la Invitad ta 
out and boar him.

Bible Claeaas ovary Sunday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'clock. 
Every ana is aord tally Invitad to 
attend.

your 
M an.

Let Florence do your Cooking

Whether "yoor men’* Sekweal 
meeni ■ hu»ky growine 
aoa or hi* father,-all wul 
pralae the result* you’ll 
pet with this wonderful 
new Florence Otl Range.

Ita powerful wickicw 
‘'focused heat** I* clean, 

come fcat, steady, and aasUy (heuaad-
controlled. The eatra- ---- --------
large built-in oven is fully 
insulated with roefc wool 
and ha* an atnaxlng new 
Flnscrdp Heat Control.
You uet pood rasults

lEDLEY LODGE RO. 991
‘  A. P. and A. M. 
meats on tba 3nd 
Tbnraday n i g h t  
In aaob montb.

All msmbnrs are nrgso to attand. 
Visitors aro walcomo.

T. W. Bain, W. M.
C B Tohoenn. Soo.

HAZARERE CHURCH
B F Rnbinaon, paator 

Banda? Bible Sobool, 9:46 a.m. 
Preaching Servioa, 11:00
N T .  P S  0 8 0 p m
Frooahing Sarviea, 7 80
W M S WsdneadaV, 3:80 P. m. 
Prayer masting Wadnasday, 7:11 

Wa Waloems Yon

Cotna In and lat us 
show you this beautiful new aaodal 
in green and Ivory porcelain — (ha 
greataw value ever oBerad.

Thompson
Bros.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
A V Handiieka. Paator 

Sunday School Sunday morn- 
log at 0:46 Olaranco Darla, Snpt 
Bpwortb Licagna at 6.80, Sybil 
Holland. Praa Ohnrcb aarvlaa 
morning and avaning each San- 
dav

Onr eahool aaopllaa are hero 
Wa have a oom plate lina

R A B Variety

Remember Trades Day Aug. 31

H
irtiiatfci iJ Ê Î . dkikfii Jdtókte,


